TECS North LAND Trust Meeting Agenda
January 28, 2021, 3:15 pm, North Campus Conference Room

Committee Members / Attendance

Rory Anderson – Parent (Chair)
Mindy Wohlford – Parent
Adam Burris – Parent
Jeff Mason – Parent
Julie Latvakoski – Parent
Justin Allred – Parent
Shem Smith – Principal
Angela Barton – Secretary (Non-Voting)
Bev Wead – Employee
Pranita Singh – Employee
Ralph Trumble – Employee (Vice Chair)

Agenda:
1. Welcome

2. Approve minutes of last meeting.


4. Committee Discussion / Decision ($66,477)
   A discussion of where the funds can best be used to impact student learning. (Teacher Spalding classes, other grade level mobile lab replacements, IXL and other license renewals for 4-8th grades, MTSS personnel etc.)